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About Epicor 

Epicor is a global leader delivering business software solutions to the 

m anufacturing, distribution, retail, hospitality and services industries. 

Founded in 1984, Epicor serves 20,000 custom ers in m ore than 150 

countries, providing solutions in over 30 languages.

SUCCESS STORY – Wesgar Inc.
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Success Highlights 

Challenges and Opportunities 
D eploying a m odern m anufacturing platform  

that offered better access to data, im proved 

scheduling capabilities, and fully integrated 

financials for im proved operational 

perform ance 

Epicor Solution and Services 
Epicor 9 next generation enterprise resource 

planning (ERP) solution that delivers 

unprecedented business m anagem ent and 

supports continuous perform ance im provem ent 

through real-tim e, in-context business insight

Benefits 
• Im proved data visibility to facilitate decision 

m aking and stream lined access and 

presentation of inform ation relevant to each 

user 

• Im proved financials provide access to and 

visibility of high-level and detailed 

inform ation for im proved financial control 

and m anagem ent 

• Im proved resource efficiency and inventory 

m anagem ent, resulting in shorter lead tim es 

and m ore accurate job costing 
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Scheduling M ore Resources, M ore Efficiently, 
W hile Im proving V isib ility, Inform ation A ccess
and Lead Tim es  
 

Wesgar Inc. 

D eploying a m odern m anufacturing platform  

fered better access to data, im proved 

scheduling capabilities, and fully integrated 

enterprise resource 

supports continuous perform ance im provem ent 

context business insight 

Im proved data visibility to facilitate decision 

presentation of inform ation relevant to each 

Im proved financials provide access to and 

inform ation for im proved financial control 

Im proved resource efficiency and inventory 

m anagem ent, resulting in shorter lead tim es 

Com pan y Facts 

• Location: Port C oquitlam , BC , C anada  
• Industry: Fabricated M etals 

• N um ber of Em ployees: 160 

• W eb site: www.wesgar.com   

Based in Port C oquitlam , BC , W esgar Inc. is one of the largest precision sheet 

m etal m anufacturers in W estern C anada. The com pany’s slogan “A rtistry in 

M etal” reflects W esgar’s innovative approach to m anufacturing and its overall 

m antra. W esgar prides itself on being the prem ier provider for com

throughout the U nited States, C anada and M exico with precision sheet m etal 

requirem ents. In business for nearly 45 years, W esgar designs and m anufactures 

products for a wide variety of industries, including the Electronics, Industrial, 

Printing, M edical D evices, Test and M easurem ent, C om puter Enclosures and 

Parts, Power Switching and M anagem ent, Telecom m unications and Radio 

Frequency segm ents. 

W esgar began im plem entation of Epicor’s Vantage m anufacturing solution in 

2008, and m oved to the next-generation Epicor 9 

(ERP) solution in June 2009. “W e wanted a m odern m anufacturing platform  

that offered better access to data for reporting and custom ization,” said Troy 

Richm an, IT m anager at W esgar. “W e also were looking for im pro

scheduling capabilities, and the ability to leverage fully integrated financials.”
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“Prior to Epicor, our accounting was

m anual process. N ow it’s all in one place, and we 

have visibility to all transactions. . . W e’re also 

now able to quickly see and track our estim ated 

costs versus real costs, for im proved financial 

control and m anagem ent of the business.

, M ore Efficiently, 
W hile Im proving V isib ility, Inform ation A ccess 

is one of the largest precision sheet 

m etal m anufacturers in W estern C anada. The com pany’s slogan “A rtistry in 
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W esgar began im plem entation of Epicor’s Vantage m anufacturing solution in 

tion Epicor 9 enterprise resource planning 

in June 2009. “W e wanted a m odern m anufacturing platform  

that offered better access to data for reporting and custom ization,” said Troy 

Richm an, IT m anager at W esgar. “W e also were looking for im proved 

scheduling capabilities, and the ability to leverage fully integrated financials.” 

accounting was m ostly a 

m anual process. N ow it’s all in one place, and we 

have visibility to all transactions. . . W e’re also 

and track our estim ated 

costs versus real costs, for im proved financial 

control and m anagem ent of the business.”  

Troy Richm an 

IT M anager – W esgar Inc. 
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 S U C C E S S  S T O R Y  –  Wesgar Inc.

Educating users and going live 

Richm an says the m ove to Epicor took less than three m onths 

to im plem ent and go live, and the process was pretty sm ooth 

throughout. “Everything worked out very well,” he said. 

Richm an says that one of the biggest challenges was getting 

users com fortable with the system  in a relatively short tim e 

period. “W e definitely took advantage of Epicor’s online 

educational tools, and the onsite support from  Epicor 

consultants who were at W esgar for about a week and half.”

Initiative to help custom ers achieve success

The com pany m aintains a total m anufacturing space of 80,000 

square feet, and its 5,000 square-foot assem bly cell has the 

capability to perform  sim ple to m id-com plex m echanical and 

electrical assem blies. Richm an explains that the com pany is 

“viewed internally and externally as a branch plant for each of 

our custom ers.” The com pany’s goal is to ensure its custom ers 

becom e the m ost cost effective m anufacturers in their industry.

To achieve this goal, W esgar em ploys state

m achining, highly skilled personnel and system s, as well as Lean 

M anufacturing practices com bined with C ontinuous 

Im provem ent m ethods to sim ultaneously increase th

decrease the costs of com ponent parts, and increase velocity to 

the m arket. W esgar looks to Epicor’s fully integrated suite of 

m anufacturing and distribution m anagem ent solutions to help 

support such initiatives. 

A m ong the new features of Epicor that W esgar is leveraging is 

the solution’s stream lined graphical user interface, which 

enhances visibility of data, by m aking it easier to drill down for 

m ore detailed inform ation, and “right-click” features which 

facilitate custom ized reports. “U sers know how to get the data 

they need; this is very em powering to them  and it saves m e a 

lot of tim e not having to show each user how to find the 

inform ation they are looking for,” explained Richm an.

Integrated scheduling functionality allows W esgar to schedul

m ore resources m ore efficiently than ever before. It vastly 

im proves the visibility and access to schedules throughout the 

plant, and reduces lead tim es.  
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Wesgar Inc. 

Richm an says the m ove to Epicor took less than three m onths 

to im plem ent and go live, and the process was pretty sm ooth 

ything worked out very well,” he said. 

Richm an says that one of the biggest challenges was getting 

users com fortable with the system  in a relatively short tim e 

period. “W e definitely took advantage of Epicor’s online 
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consultants who were at W esgar for about a week and half.” 

Initiative to help custom ers achieve success 

The com pany m aintains a total m anufacturing space of 80,000 

foot assem bly cell has the 

com plex m echanical and 

electrical assem blies. Richm an explains that the com pany is 

“viewed internally and externally as a branch plant for each of 

our custom ers.” The com pany’s goal is to ensure its custom ers 

ctive m anufacturers in their industry. 

To achieve this goal, W esgar em ploys state-of-the-art 

m achining, highly skilled personnel and system s, as well as Lean 

M anufacturing practices com bined with C ontinuous 

Im provem ent m ethods to sim ultaneously increase the quality, 

decrease the costs of com ponent parts, and increase velocity to 

the m arket. W esgar looks to Epicor’s fully integrated suite of 

m anufacturing and distribution m anagem ent solutions to help 

that W esgar is leveraging is 

the solution’s stream lined graphical user interface, which 

enhances visibility of data, by m aking it easier to drill down for 

click” features which 

ow how to get the data 

they need; this is very em powering to them  and it saves m e a 

lot of tim e not having to show each user how to find the 

inform ation they are looking for,” explained Richm an.  

Integrated scheduling functionality allows W esgar to schedule 

m ore resources m ore efficiently than ever before. It vastly 

im proves the visibility and access to schedules throughout the 

W esgar has been able to im prove 

its operational visibility and 

efficiency via Epicor’s M aterial 

Requirem ents Planning (M RP) 

capabilities, which help m anage 

m aterials consum ed, forecast 

end-product requirem ents, adjust 

production as forecasts change, 

and generate suggested purchase 

orders to fill anticipated gaps in 

raw m aterial inventory. For 

custom  jobs, this enables W esgar 

to closely m anage costing of each set of production; and 

Epicor’s com prehensive Q uality Suite autom ates the regulatory 

com pliance process, helping W esgar m eet ISO  requirem ents. 

Richm an also says the com pany has benefitted from  Epi

integrated financials, which provide users with the ability to drill 

down into financial reports providing the requisite high

“big picture” inform ation, as well as access to m ore detailed 

inform ation for financial “power users.”

“Prior to Epicor, our accounting 

says Richm an. “N ow it’s all in one place, and we have visibility 

to all transactions. O ur accounting group is particularly happy 

with the system ’s support for FIFO  (First in, First out) costing. 

W e’re also now able to quickly see and track our estim ated 

costs versus real costs, for im proved financial control and 

m anagem ent of the business,” said Richm an.
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